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WASHINGTON — Ugislatioa to
vorW^ Most state resections on
jJbQitim jEq^>ear8 to be dead for at
ifeas this: and petii^ longer,

til tlii© iQuls^re, Known as theFree-
Cbblce Act and once the

goalofpeople who
lajghprtt^^ an abortion, hasamhprttbi^^ an abortion, has j

fioinentim after a determined j
MMfliijti opponents. <- • <

; ^ut there fre^o other probl^s.
' sq)porten are divided ai>put I
j, tww swwpiftg a bill is needed or at* ]

tpir^ahlft. xKey are also distracted by '
• otbw concerns; federal financing ;

ll ; for abortions for poor women ^d
ii 4>flrtlon coverage in president Chn-
^ .toins health plan.
j ! ' "These other pieces of legislation

areclearly a priority." said Kate Mi-
president of the National

•Ab^on Rights Action League.
. outcome pf those broad is-.

ŜUM is tinknown. but it now seems
•li@y ^ the abortion-rights camp f

wili ri^nl one clear victory this fall
of a bill to make it a

' re<tefw35e to block abortion clin;
ics6t thre^en or kill abortion prd'
vijfers. Here, abortion-rights advo-

* are uiiited and abo^on oppo>
!n^ we divided,

. ^ The opposite is the case with the
irFi^Oi of Choice Act and aq-
^couttts fo? its dismal prospects.

ly any of the bill's sup
porters ;WiiFMy for the record that it
u some will admit that if

AteWwdalionymity. "prefer to say the

measure is on the "back burner,"
though some will not even allow
their names to be connected to that. >

An exception isRep; Charles Wil
son, PrTexas. "1 think'it's dead,"
Wilson said a f5w days ago. 'Ut's a
bitter disappointment."

In faet, the bill is nof hsted as a
priority for action by House or Sen
ate leaders before Coogr^ ^d*
joums in Dewmber. Even its sup
porters acknowledge they have oth
er priorities.

Their immediate goal is to allow
the federal government ^o resume
paying for abortions foe the poor
under the Medicaid program. Such
payments have been banned since
1977 under amendments btored by
Rep. Heniy Hyde, R-W.' '

The language in this year's
amendment is sUghtiy'weaker than
recentversions, sinceit would allow
federal money to pay for abortions
whenwomen say theywere impreg
nated by rape or inces^., i

On Tuesday theSen^e Appropn-
f ations Committee agreed, wifliout ,a

vote, toi remove the House's limita
tionson Medicaid abortions. Afloor
fi^t ^ probable later this month,
and if the Senate sustains the com
mittee, a tou^ negotiation with the
House will follow. • ' •»
. Dedshreaction maycomfe first on
the bill toprotect access toabortion
clinics, which the Housfe Judiciary
Committee approved, 24-11, on
Tuesday. Rep. Barney Frank. D-
Mass., said yesterday that the tikely

' passage of this bill had 'thanged
' the atmosphere/' • '

s.'v The Senate Labor Committee ap-

proved the access bill; 13^4, pij Junfe
23, and the bill appears to l^Ve tpe
votes to pass in each house.,

Efforts to m£^e the rif^i toabo^
tion immime to state limitation be^.i
gan in 1^9 after a Supreme»Co*^«
decision]n a N^souri case sugg^-
ed that the court was a^oijt to oVB^
rule Roe vs. Wad^, Us landmai1c<
1973 decision upholdingthe
abortion.' '

The pace picked up
when the justices agi^ tdrwewfc
Pennsylvwiia law that would
the court an opportunity to iwe^
Roe, and it did npt slow apprecft^:
even after the justicestopped short
of that actiort in June 1992. !

As a pr^dwtial c^didate,' Bin
Clinton urge(i adoption of a bin to
bar most'state restrictions on abor
tion. But with Clinton's election, the
fears of abortion-rights supporters
diminished, and they began to ar
gue over allowing state law requir
ing parent^ consent, letting states
avoid paying for abortions' and
clauses lettirig' medical personnel
and perh?^)s l^ospitals opt otrt of
perfprrti^ abortions. ^

Meanwhile, the opponents oi the
measure held ceitter st^e, dtiagi
the most uncoihpromising VersloMl
of the bill as the fece(H
and disregai^g as irrelev^
less swwping versions,'even whra
committees adopted them. •_: i
' That wonied lawmakers front
states that had imposed sontf. re^
lations on abortions, and wifh euiH
porters of the bill awui^ amoDg,
themselves, the
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